
Back Bay Picnic Today ! The Western Harvest Say Peary has Discovered Pole
Washington, Ang. 16,—Those sharps 

who make a speciality of Arctic explora
tion are inclined to believe tliat Com
mander Peary has at last discovered the 
North Pole. They have no positive in* 
formation on which to base this belief, 
for no word has lieen received from him 
since he disappeared into the frozen 
waters of the far north.

Tne indications in general, borne out 
by reports from the far north, are that 
the present has been 
favorable season for Peary’s purposes; 
wherefore the special ground for the 
belief that he may hare won his goal.

Pearv sailed from New York jnst a 
year ago, prepared to remain in the far 
north three years if necessary, bat before 
he left he told President Roosevelt who 
had given the expecition his blessing 
and half a cargo of horseshoes and four 
leaf clovers, that he really expected to 
set in the Pole in the summer of 1909.

Siege is being laid to both poles this 
year by experienced explorers. The 
mi pression prevails that Ès south Pole 
is liable to be found before the north, be
cause of the marvelous success of the 
Shackleton expedition have been 
ing to the National Geographic Society 
and have aroused the greatest interest 
along with the belief that the Southern 
Pole is roallv mote assessable th»n the 
northern because there is not so ranch 
open water to be crossed.

Jean Charcot is now in the Antarctic 
region with an excellently equipped 
pextitkm. and Lieutenant Shackleton is 
expected to go sooth next

If both poles are discovered thw 
it sorely vodd be a remarkable record 
te 1909.

A SQUARE DEAL Niagara’s Age
Although there seems to be no doubt 

that the Western wheat harvest will be
According to Mr. Spencer of the Can

adian Geological Survey, the great 
spectacle of Niagara Falls, as we see it 
to-day, has been about 39,000 years in 
the making. Mr. Spencer, in common 

I with other geologists who have studied

Work for the All-Rod Scheme

That's what you will get if you buv a barrel of

-teal of Purity Flour for $6.50 
Wm. Tell Flour 
I tenkels bread Hour 
F. S. Flour

so large as to tax the facilities of the 
railway companies to move the grain, 
there appears to have been a tendency 
iu certain quarters to exaggerate the ex-

Mr. Coulter, Deputy Postmaster. Gen
eral of Canada, was interviewed in Lon
don, on his way home after a somewhat 
prolonged tour in connection with “All 
Red Route” to Canada. Australia and 
New Zealand.

$6.50 
. $7.00 

$7.00

tent of the yield and the number of the 
men who will be required to harvest it.
Mr. J. Bruce Walker, the Commissioner 

Itisan open secret that l,e went to of Imm;Rration at WinnipeR_ a Rent]e.
Austraha for the purpose of discussing man who knows the West well, depre- 
with leading statesmen and business ata as damaging and unwarranted the 
people the proposed new plan of an Im- storjes that Ле xvheat yieW of the West
pena roac . will be from twenty-five to thirty per

I think the scheme is quite feasible, ” cent greater than that of last year, and 
he remarked to a press representative in that thirty-five thousand men will be re- 
London, ‘and my belief is based upon qui red to harvest it. The Commissioner 
good foundation.

Niagara, believes that originally the 
cataract fell into Lake Ontario over three 
steps, or platforms, the first being 35 
feet high, and the third being at or 
the edge of the lake proper, instead of 
seven miles back up the river as at pre
sent. It took the stream 35,000 years 
to hollow out the first three miles of the 
gorge, but only 4,000 years for the other 
four miles. The difference of time in 
these two stages of the erosion, and of 
the cataract's recession of seven miles in 
all, is explained on the theory of a 
sudden and enormous increase of the 
volume of water, caused by seismic dis
turbance, or earthquake.

Formerly the Niagara River served a 
outlet to Lake Brie only. After the up
heaval, the waters of Lake Huron, 
Michigan, and Superior, which previous
ly bad debouched directly into Lake 
Ontario, were diverted hr way of Lake 
Bne into the Niagara River, swelling 
that stream to six times its former vol
ume. Mr. Spencer's figures, of

near

at one of

GOVE’S CASH STORES

TUSTIN GOVE, Prop.
EASTP0RT, PERRY and CALAIS

an extremely.

Commercial men 
among the Australians are in favor of it; 
so are the representatives with whom I 
discussed it.

declares that, while there can be no 
doubt that the harvest will be a good 
one, there has been much foolish and 
harmful exaggeration about it. So far 
as he can ascertain, the wheat yield max- 
show an increase of from two to two and 
a half bushels per acre in excess of last 
year. That is a moderate increase hav
ing regard alike to the increased acreage 
under wheat in some parts of the West, 
and a light crop in others; but it is a 
reasonable calculation, and will be real
ized under reasonable conditions.

"It has been said that Australia has 
little of nothing to gain. But that is an 
erroneous view.

She stands to gain enormously by a 
quicker route from the tourist traffic 
alone. Men with whom I travelled, 
who are in business in America, were 
staggered when they found thev had to 
wait six weeks for their mails bv one 
route, and for six weeks by another, my 
business wont sand it.' they told me 
and some of them went straight back.

“And the tourist traffic is no unim
portant item. I am told that American 
visitors are worth twentv millions a rear 

annum, others 1.52. Moreover, while І ю Europe, and moat ol the turn-overs 
the Crated States Geological Survey de- ; carry a large proportion of profit tUn 
dares that the rate of recession of the ] the ordinarv commercial investment 
Falls has increased during the last fifteen ; The people in America have done the 
rears, the corresponding Canadian official] European tour until they are tired of it. 
report shows that the rate has decreased | But they dare not leave business for an 
saaae 66 centimetres per шопт.

NEW JEWELRY
Just received a wry neat line of watches, fobs wristlets, 

brooches, scarf pins, licit pins, etc. 
able. Vail in and look them over whether you intend buying

or not.

The estimate of an increased yield of 
wheat ranging from twenty-five to thir- 
tv per cent over last year, Mr. Walker 
characterizes as absurd and misleading, 
and what is worse still, is eminently 
calculated to cause a serious loss to the 
farmers of Western Canada, while lead
ing the way for a slump in prices. Of 
the twenty thousand people carried by 
the harvest excursion from the East "to

course,
can be taken only approximately, as even 
contemporary- authorities are at variance 
as to how the falls of Niagara have re
ceded during the last fifteen years—some 
estimates making it 1.2S metres per

com-
Prices are very reason-

▲*

/, EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
ex-

the West last year, two thousand 
women and children, and the effect of 

Australasian tour until the —...1. m presence of the additional eighteen tboo- 
greatlv accelerated. md able-bodied men on the prairies,

“To men of that kind the reduction of '”s *» hasten the harvest so that these 
time occupied in travelling to New Zen- 3nea ,oac! tberasdves out of employ- 
land. say. from thirtv-eeght to twentv- ™ent шосЬ soon" 4*7 expected.

Mr, Walker аг? there is do jiastiScatioc
of Йсг-

AND 2 AND 4

Ottawa. Angus Ж—-The northwest 
rebeffioa is recalled by a wort which 
his just been completed by the Mounted 
SVlive. The scattered remains af eight 
Bleu, who were bille.і by the Créés in 
April Щ near >Frug Lake, have been 
gathered ep and placed in a plot at Frog 
Lake, the -graves being marked with 
crxssesand the pie* bring inclose,! by 
a fiance. C. Goran, hie assistant. WB&
Oaft, bookkeeper fiw Dost: W. C. GB-
chrkt. ere*. Goman Locke, contractor. 'As to methods amd tiiants. I am к . . _ . .
wbew*s patting up a mffilfertee In- u bbertv sr-euk. as I have to report to pmatiem. wtacfc
d»« Depwrtmertai Fit* lake. « Aprü t «у в* , ^ й ^ pcejodzcmEy against the
Г""..' Coma* *«re all. freetvargnesiі® Asstraîàa that it woaM îarrîSa="
^~ tberested interests

gathering up the bodies, which were in : cata *»<«=;*» жЛ& Ebiœ- 
graves scattered over a ЬдМ ejje ot the “Australia and Canada are both csrax 
'х'е®:-гх wbvre che naeo Ceil. I tries destined to became rich. Азії aw

raerefal men and optdhh gmeeaQv n$
: the Sates are footing towards them 
with bossiness notions be their heads.

MINUTE RECORDS

seven days would mean an enormous Artemus Hatt, L’Etawg. mar lose 
of his toes as the result of the wri.w.1 

discharge of a rifle. He was hoûdrag the 
rile, with the

gain, and whatever it cost, within reason 
would almost certaînîv prodace 
large profit indeed. I dont suppose we 
could orgamte a twenty-seven days 
vice at first tut with that as an ideal we 
ra^te e*süy do something almost at -S’"3® іЬвт- f*5 И *** brrveste-s them-

selves sfaaaM be msstled іидо» grânaç im 
greet mameedeti sæscbeïs* they «Ш sssfifer

ty to thnny-five iarrestt bunds from the 
JEsst this year, ead he declares it Is ram- 
oes to the ixnaers to spread sack reports 
hecemsc esahemced demands жШ he made

a verr

J. W. WEBSTER fcs fix*, when
it went oft, the bullet dean
through the foot hull, Aanrering the 
boue of оте tne. The айГаїіг happened 
Monday evening, and he was at 
brought tn town and Dr. Tartar 
moaeeL

ser-

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

St. Leorjv, X. ВVowng'v ttkwk in fattnre years. ♦
Hea,i.;û4rter>; НшфШ. X. В when help will be even шосе urgently

oeedrd than it is today.—Halifax OartH*-
wîe1

Ebéd the aeidst the late" 
сж nival

jœxatiy tnppefc a gay vÆa^e ЬеОе;
Scsaa her name is; wâÊe-spresbi her 

hne b$c
Jack-cs-the-pnIpËt waa ne’er кяочт 

as weir !

The St Stephen Business College
REOPENS

Tuesday Sept 7th

ОмІНаг tf \pnss«vl the вфнтшв •

HEf-tEF2*5; EHEBHEH3 ssar.sstrL-fjs 
,й£г:г:їїьагї5г“‘ 2? i— - — rt» the OU country than the xb«----------------- -------------------------------- »
і of the смашашк*.

Ottawa. Ang. 13.—lunnigratàæ to

Business aaen supplied with «See help eoAlt medvnt awtbxb taag&i. 
'appÜKatwn. »ve cntalvg. Mhnringiy raioiBg her bright yellow 

petticorts.
'

M. T. t'KARBK, Brlu« SI. Slt'ptwu. X. B. coyly-, she greets each
old friend.

LairgaishTog giances [ore on to dances 
She wüL be queen of the ЬеЛ ere itI SeCQOttS! previoiis June, aa increase of thirty- ead.

Be Sure and Attend

Charlotte County’s
FIRST BIG EXHIBITION

Jhst now. when the nasturtiums are in three per cent, 
bloom in all their glorv of scarlet, gold During the first three months of the

Dr. Cociter was greattv tmpresse”
. wtth the “Devet bewiedness" and Intel- .

tgence of the ietiders ns x whoie. The, aœî purple, it mar be of interest to the fiscal year, ended June 74.L36 persons 
гисіїегТі’ііп гяі ^djsëiî^vk " mirers ï the Sower to know chat a entered Canada, as immigrants, an in-
they have far defimtLh' exp^ïé- Fr*‘n "? • Dr. Zalacka. has crease of 5,165 or seven per cent. From

j themselves upon the point. rs.u .c -, - t very useful as a Great Britain and the continent, arrivals
nr-'i-ene. it contains an essential oil or numbered -ІІ.У12, a decrease of 7,545, or 

p. uicipal, of a sniphnrons cnaracter nfteen per cart. During the same time.
Arrangements have been completed b, ж ii.ii acts as a stimulant to the general inimigrantsfromtheVnitedStatesnum- 

vhicù the staunch steamer H. F. Eaton nutrition, and is quite rich in both iron bered 52,924. an increase of 12,517 or 
j win carry an excursion from St. George ami iodine. It has one peculiar property sixty-one per cent, 
to Calais on Tuesday Sept. 7th. The which promises to make its fortune in During June акте, 11,561 immigrants 
Njet wn. touch St. Andrews, Robiaston. the therapeutic line, ami that is that it came m at ocean ports an increase at 909 
Red Beech and Eastport, remaining about revives the red Mood corpuscles. Con- while during June immigrants from the 
two hours in the latter citv.

Vain found her envious neighbors - 
finery:

Frills of Queen Anne's Tan- and 
haed bows:

Proud Meadow Lily must yield, wiHv- 
™Лу,

Piqued bv her rivals indifferent pose*

1 шат

L3v says, bridling: ’"She's Only a Daisvr 
Ox-eved besides—ot most humble de

gree.'”
Yet I have read it!—Homer hath itl

Jove’s royal consort bad eyes such as

at
ST. STEPHEN The band seqttentlv, Dr. Zalacka has shown that “ United States totalled 9,2DS, an increase 

has been engageai to accompany the ex- it is the antidote par excellence for of 4,324 or 39 per cent.
! curston. and have arranged а але oro- ^ ^ x__gram, in which some Ttheir cho^ тЮЬпЄ ї>,,50шпі?' 33 mcotme ^ a 
selections will be heard. Don't miw propensity fix- tnjnnng if not destroyxng 

і this opportunity to enjoy the finest sail these corpuscles. It is further asserted Dialogue.
continent. T".eki(ts, adnlts. 51,00 that if a person who is addictr1 to the George—Say old man yon have recover-

,.V, ...”Є>ГгчІтCntS ^ use of the weed, habits himself to the ed rapidlv. Yonr ankle was hadlv
served on the boat. The excursionists . . „ . . , ... ....

і will be landed in St. George at 6oViock. chewing of the leaves, stalks, or Sowers sprained. What did yon do for it?
The affair ts under the auspices of St. of the nasturtium, he contracts a fixed Henry—I applied Empire Liniment,
Marks church.

I she!

Luck to thee, peasant-born peer of 
court liamocelsf

Long mav we own thy imperious sway 
Honest thy heart is! Magic it™ art fa. 

Setting Dame August to dream she is 
May!

—Christine Putman Kelley-, in :b— 
Boston Transcript.

SEPTR4BER 2$. 29 and 30

*>*i0RSE RAILING awl OTHER ATTRACTIONS EACH DAY

\ $ "00 IN PURSES AND PRIZES : antipathy for tobacco in any form. does the work quickly, great stuff.I
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Get a new Shirtwaist or Shirtwaist Suit Balance of 
our Stock will be Cleared at cut prices Fancy H’d’kfs. for 

Aprons and 
Sofa Pillows

BEFORE YOU 
GO ON YOUR 

VACATION

\
A fine line of ladies black Sateen and 

White SKIRTS, HOSIERY and 
UNDERWEAR

і

The best unbleached cotton in town 
for the moneyf BOOTS, SHOES. SLIPPERS and RUBBERS

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

St. George, N. B., Wednesday August 25th, 1909. No. 60.4 VOL. 5
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